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LOCA TL,_
Gents while shirts, line quality, at

05 and Tö cents, :it Kortjohn's.
Buttcrick's patterns are ready for

April and May at Henry Kohn's.
Town Council is busy repairing our

bridges and side walks.

Ladies balbriggan hose 15 cents at
Kortjohn's.
SeO change in .Mr. Lefvendnlil'«

advertisement.
-«P .

The Y. M. C. A. propose having a

dime reading some lime week alter
next.

The recent rains have been very
favorable lo gardens and the recently
planted cotton.

Dr. .1. YV. l'airick's new drug store
by the Railroad corner is as neat as
a pin.
The Floral Fair of Orangeburg

will be held on Ihe 14th May. Gel
your flowers ready.
There w ill be a meeting of Eureka

Chapter No. HI R. A. M.. this even¬

ing. A lull attendance is desired.

ICortjohn is sidling embroidery and
laces at d, f>, 0, S, 10 and 12 cents per
yard.

A neat fence and gate has been put
up at the eutratice to Ihe Y. M. ('. A.'s
rooms, which is quiio an improve¬
ment.

If you want to avoid chill and
fever keep :t bottle of the celebrated
German Chamomilc Tonic on baud.
For sale by Dr. d. G. VYannainakcr.

Hill »¦ . ¦» . <CT«»iii

Still ahead. The White Shuttle
Sewing .Machine sales doubled in the
last month, ami the demand still con¬

tinues. Henry Ivohn agent.
If you have one or two hundred

dollars in spend go to I). F. Stnoak
«.v < o. and you will he sure to get ils
value.
The quietest and most pleasant

place Tor ladies and gents to refresh
themselves is at Kros1 icecream ki-
loon.

-¦- mM . -

The trains were tilled with excur¬
sionists on Tuesday going down to
the "City by the Sen." Orangcbtirg
was well represented.

If you want a line straw hat go to
I). [.'.. Smoak A- Co., and ask them to
show you their stock which they keep
up stairs. Prices low down.
Now wo have it. The place where

all new and desirable spring goods
are being displayed is at Henry
Kohn's Bazaar, a

Another story from the author of
"Making his Mark," entitled, "Whit h
Sinned the .Most," will soon cont¬
inence in our columns.

If you want a good char complex
ion and feel strong and healthy, take
the celebrated Chamomilc Tonic.
For sale only at Dr. Wannaniakor's.

Married on tin- loth April, Inm>.
at the residence of the bride's father,
by Rev. W. F. ( haplin, Mr. .1. P.
Hill to Miss Rebecca .1. Binniehrr.
All of Ornngeburg County.

Prof. Anton Berg is on a visit to
our town with his excellent lady.
We are glad to see that he is looking
well and prospering in his Cokesbury
home.
Those w ishing to learn the art of

miniature painting are requested to
call on Prof. Evans, over Willcock's
store, as early as possible, as he will
remain only a few davs longer.
500 lbs town talk baking powder

sold since 1st April. Ii has proved
superior to sea foam or Horsfords,
and KKi per ct. better. Try it front
the agent C I). KortJohn.

Air. II. S. Renncker has been ap¬
pointed by Mr. L. R. Marshal, agent
for the "Perfection Window ( leaner."
It is a labor saving invention nnd
well wort h Ihe money.

Sugar, colli-,. ami Hour are going
down, still 1). F.. Smoak it Co. ore

fully 10 per ceil! below the market
on these and all other articles in t heir
line. Try them if you Wall! full
satisfacl ion.

Thousands of children die under
the age of live years. Why? Phy¬
sicians attribute it to various causes,
and have n vocabulary of infantile
d iseases too numerous lo mention.
Worms! Worms! Shriner's Indian
Vermifuge w ill kill them und restore
the child.

Parasols and umbrellas, cheap; nt
Kortjohu's.

}V. M. Sain lias lilted up a new

livery stable; and is now prepared t<>
furnish the best of vehicles and
horses to the traveling and pleasure
seeking public, lie lias also on hand
a line lot of harness horses for sale.

The proof of the pudding is in the
eating of it. Having used, for some
time, the.premium fruit flavors, 1 ran

recommend them as the most deli¬
cious extracts for flavoring- icecream,
cake, and jellies. For sale at dos.
Eros' confectionery.

S. L. Duncan, the Conirninii of ti e

Republican parly, has issued a call
for 11 Couulv Convention lo be held
in Orangeburg on the 27th of April.
Tlie "Southern Boom'' contains his
proclamation, trying to resuscitate
the old defunct party.

Although Mr. das. YnaTassell is
still confined to his lied, his business
siill goes on under the charge of Mr.
C. I?, Jones, whose reputation for
fair dealing is a stillicicht guarantee
to all who may favor him with a call.
Wo hope Mr. Van Tassel! will soon
recover.

.Mr. Henry ICoIm. representative to
the (!rand Lodge K. of li. which met
in Sunder on Tuesday^ returned on

Thursday, mid informs os that there
were LI lodges lopreschtod, which is
an increase of 1! lodges since 11:».
last annual liieotitig. an I membership

ri\gati:»g !!»!<> in the .'Mate. The
order i-> in :i i! uinsliing und prospe¬
rous edh' lition.

HO bids fancy family flour for sale
below the market, t all at once at
Ivortjo'iii's.
"W ie. .. Sparrows Build,'' i* the

title .!' the new prize story which
wiil commence in the "News and
Courier" on the5th May. The (.'out
in itIce of award say of it that it is
":. clever and cliurmiug.tulc, very in¬
terest iner and full of the evidences of
culture and literary skill." The
author i> Miss .leanie Drake of
Charleston.
The funeral services of Mrs; Sarah

S. Ciowan, relict of the late Peter
Gowan Sr., were performed in the
Presbyterian Church on last Satur¬
day morning. She died in the 7f»th
year of her ngc lifter a lingering
illness. Her life was that of a de¬
voted Christian, ami while her los;
will lie sotvly felt by relatives and
friends, she leaves them the comfort¬
ing assurance, that having finished
her course, she has gone lo receive
her inheritance among Ihc saints.
Tomatto catsup and pepper sauce

just i<i at Kortjohu's.
Kallv Democrats! See notice of

the meeting of Orange Club on Tues¬
day night at Fugine Hull. This
will be the first meeting of the cam¬

paign in our town, and it should hen
rousing one to give the cause a good
send oil" The ' hi\> will have to be
ro-orgniiizcd by the election of nil I
eeis to serve i'<»r two years. Dele
gates will ::!>.> I>e « leeted lo attend
ilie County Convention. Let our
citizens turn out generally and lake
an interest in securing good gov¬
ernment.

Dorn Uloom's Minstrel Troupe per
formed at Masonic Hall <m Monday
and Tuesday nights to the great de¬
light of the fun ho ing portion of the
community. The farces and bur¬
lesques were capital, eliciting side¬
splitting laughter from the audience.
The feat of holding live chairs in the
stir between the teeth, and hav ing an

immense rock split in hvo on the
brea.- t of one of the actors by the re¬

peated blows of a blacksmith's sledge
was truly wonderful. Kvorytliihg
promised on the programme was p r
formed to the letter, and all who at
tended Wei e ploa> ed.
We are pained to learn of Ihc

denth. on last Siiiiday, of Mr. I). V.
Snell, of apoplexy. Mis burial ser
vices Were perfi M med oll Monday lit
Shiloh Church with Orange honors
by the members of M hhllcpcn (I range
of which he was a faithful member,
A long train of friends followed hi>
remains to the grave. He died in the
00th year of his ngc, having finished
ii life of great usefulness as an es¬
teemed citizen <.!* Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, lie leaves a wife and a large cir¬
cle of friends lo mourn his loss. We
use no empty phrase when we sav
that he will be missed in the coin
munity in v\ hieb he lived.

Sugar, colfee, tobacco, bacon and
htuns on consignment to Lvortjohni with orders to sell.

Major A. 0! Dibble's law card ap-1
pears in another column. Wc wcl-
come him buck to his old home whore
we bespeak for him n liberal patron-
age. The Burnwell "People" say.;:
"iu the removal of Major Dibble to
Örnngeburg, our county loses one of
its besl citizens and our bar its most
promising member. His purity of
conduct :md character, singular abili¬
ty and untiring industry will, we feel
sure, secure for him thai public re'
gard in his new home, which bis
sterling worth so richly deserves."

While cm vats cheap Koi'Jjohn's.

W'e lake groat pleasure in com¬

mending the Farmers Aid Associa¬
tion of Oranguburg lo public patron¬
age. It is on extellent, sale and
economical institution in tin way of
life iusUrnuee. li has no paid olll-
e'ers, and nil its fuüd are kept in
our midst. Its working.- arc io sim¬
ple thai a child can Understand ?Item.
The tin clings ..(' the Board of Diree-
thrs lake place on the first Saturday
in every month :il 'dr. Kirk Robin¬
son's store. From eight Id toil ihem-
bcris have been rCccived tit »:teh of the
late meetings, and the institution is-
growing rapidly in favor with the
best financiers in the country.

We hnye heard complaints from
several sections of our county ::',.»r.{
tramps suspiciously prowling about
the:'country without giving aui plau¬
sible story us to their bu.siues ;. They
stop mostly among the colored peo¬
ple, and wo have heard of oilsos in
the Fork and on the Santee recently
in which they have been caught in
giving circuitous und contradictory
accounts of their travels and aims,
showing :i predetermination to dec* p
; ion aitd mischief.
The idea is ndvaneed by some that

polities is ut the bottom of it. W c

well know that this was the bid sys¬
tem of fanatics, ih stirring t:p strife
at the Si m h. Whatever the object
might be, however, it is well for our
people to be on their guard, and keep
ait eve on such character's, und, if
necessary, enforce the vagrant law
upon them.

C'oivets at Kortjphn's, new and iiit-
proved styles, ::t '.'.0 cents.

Miss 1). ComIn Wood, tlic popular
elocutionist and lady humorist will

j give some of her inimitable recita¬
tions at the to¬
night.
The "Creeds of the bells;" giving

the ¦.ring" of Iheditloront denomina¬
tions; the tribulations of the "Dees-
trict Skitle Master" ; "Curfew' Mitsl
not Ring To-Night," and many other
popular pieces are down on the pro¬
gramme.

J The Comments of the press in
every place where Mis; Wood lias
given her recitations arc.laudatory in
the highest degn«e. She is repre¬
sented as lady of rare necomplish-
incnts,'' and we hope ihiil Orvnge-
luug will greet her to-night with :i

lb tiering nhdieiice.
The entertainment will be for the

benefit of ihe Suiuloisviilu Public
Library. Admission nOcts; (wo per
sous 7.~> cts; ehil I roxi under Iii year*
2«i cts.

A diiliehlfy look place in our tmvii
o:i Tiies.hay morning le wt en M r.

Robert Jones and Mr. X. J. King,
which came von mar restilling in a

tragedy. While the omnibus was

passing iVoni the depot near Mr.
Bike's store with Mr. hing.an 1 seve¬
ral other passengers, Mr, Jones fired
upon Mr. King with .-i pistol, the ball
passing through Mr. K.'s clothing,
but fortunately glancing his Ilcsh
without iiiIIudiug aiiv wound. .Mr.
King leaped out < !' the omnibus,
making for Iiis h^snihtul ivheh In- was
arrested by Marshal Cannon. .Mr.
Jones was lilso arrested, and both
parties placed linder bonds to keep
'.he peace. These are the facts as

they have bceti presented to ifs. As
lolhe onuses and motives wc make
no comment, as we do nol wish to

misrepresent eithei of ihe parties, i!
i- said that Mr. Jones fired upon
Mr. King because his iifo had been
threatened by him the nighl before.
We hope the matter may be amicably
adjusted, us violence never accom¬
plishes any good. (Mir town is loo
tuna 11 lo have had feeling existing
between any of our citizens.

(Ich. M. W. Gary has been invited
to deliver the annual address before
the Literary Societies of t ho Ftinnan
University of Greenville at the com¬

ing commencement.

The cases in the U,uilud Sonics
Coin-! which were lue»ine up lor trial
ou Monday in Charleston, have been
settled by Mr. Williams paying -10
cents on the dollar.

The Republicans of Riehlaud, in
their County Convention, use the
following words in the platform;]
"We repose reverent trust in Al¬
mighty God to light our battle for us,
and lead us to success in the coming
luomeutou: struggle." This would
be all right, if there wi re any signs
of repeiilaiicet but the puttiug up of
Maekay, Smalls, Whippet* and such
hacks, don't look much like reforma¬
tion.

A'l ..<.:. r.v, <. Feh. 1<» 1879.
/»r. Hutchison .'. liro.: l>(iih-1 have

used your .*Neuralgino" * in Kcvenil in-t
anc<s, and find it (I e he>l reintdy for neu«
rn'gia 1 have ever trieil. It relieves the
pain and leaves none of those unpleasant
ell'eets duo in narcotics or other anodynes.
1 .-had always keep ii hi ihy uiliec,nnd lake
much pleasure in retommending it to my
patients. s. t. Iloi.l.axo, Oculist,

'.: 1 Whitehall, Atlanta, < la.
For Mile by 1 is. A. C. Dukes, and ,f. <..

tVttiinainaki r.

apr'l y lm

Health tuul lleniity Combined .Woman's
I High Is---'hie who has long studied ibis
siibj« ct iiow prcsi nts (lie result of his inves¬
tigations, lie is happy lo eay that h has
discovered "Woman's liest Erieud." It is
adapted especially 10 those eased where the
womb is disordered, and will cure any
irregularity of the "menses!.'' /hatllield's
Female Itvgulator acts lihe a charm in
.'white-.'' or a sadt'en checkoi lliv"montle
ly e'iui-e-." fluni etdd,: troubleufinind or
like causes, bv restoring the discharge in

every instance. In chronic cast - its action
is prompt ami decisive, and save- the
constitution from countless evil¦» and pro.
mature decay. Prepared by Dr. .1. Hrad-
licld, Atlanta, Chi. Per wile at per
bottle by I'r.. A. C. Dukes, and J. ti.
WauuMiiiaker.

Mii.i.iow.v, Ciiamuici; Co., A i.a.,

July 10, lftTT.
1 have used vi ii r Female I'cgulator ex¬

tensively in my pi actice for a long time,
ami nidi entire success where there was no

complication of di.-caae. If it is mil a

specific, it is, in my opinion, the best known
cmcdy for the diseases fur which it is rc-
comcndcXi. J. II. I »AVIS, M. D.

apr'l 'J 1 in

3?:trioii ¦¥.U'ltMOii
Respectfully returns his thanks to

his M.any eu-r uuers for their pastI patronage, und hopes to merit lite
isamc in the luliiri! by keeping con¬

stantly on hau I fresh meats of every
kind at his <>ld stau I. in rear <>!' the
Postothcc, during the present year.

f tS'i' oi Uiie!uiilic<l l.«*lleis
u A Uemaining in I ho IWt Ullice at
Orang< burg (.'. 11.. < raiigebiirg County,
April 17, l sst):
John Holes, l.'obert Carter,
Jessie Davis, Lidv Mose-,
Daniel Nash, Miss J. V. Kichard».

Clarket Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Dci.i.
Sec »vi 1.1..

I'mi»av, Apiil 2J, ISsO.
COTTON

Miiidiings. 1U®
Low Middlings. l'i''f''
Didiuary. lo.ydOJ

IM'.OVIS OSS
i 'orii.7"»o7 so

New i'urn .

Peas. 70
I odder, p. r It 0 ll.s. 1 O'J
jluiigli Iticc.S 1 «Ö

ORANGEBURG COUNTY, 'ZIOIM
DEMOCRATIC CLU3.

Ity instruction from the Chairman of the
County Democratic Club, a mooting of
/.ion Di-moeraiie < lub will he held at Z'on
Church on Saturday the 17th day of May
next, at !| o'clock l\ .V., lo reorganize fui
the next Campaigii; to cleol d. leg ties lo the
County Convention n> liiuel mi second
Saturday in May, and n> attend to stich
oilier business as may be brought up. A
punctual ittendanee ofnll die members, in
earnestly rttpiesled.

DONALD It. BARTON",
Pi esident.

L. J, 1/1.111,
See;clary.

ORANGr.UURCr COURT HOUSE
DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

In obedience to the call ofthc County
1 hair.nan a meeting of the ' nurl House
Democratic Club will take place at the
Engine House at o'clock on I nes lay niglu
Apri -Tin for the pin pose of reorganizing
the Club by the o'ection ol oiliccrs to serve
for the n<\t two years; to elect delegates
lo ihe County Convention tobe held May
8th, and to transact such other business,
relative to ihc campaign, as may he pre¬
sented for consideration.
A full attendance is earnestly lequcstod.
By Order,

J. W. M< iSKLEY,
l'ri sitlcut.

8. K. Mil.i.km a mc,

Secretary
Notice tt> all Whom il Flay

Concern
I'hal I. Elizabeth Thompson, have bound

I all of my Children until they come of age
to .'. p. M. Potires; thic'r Executor or Ad-
iiiitiistrhtor, this 17th day of April A. D.
ISM).

ELIZABET 11 TJlOMPSON.
to;., i 28 it

ATT< >RNEY
and

;COUJV.SEIiI,OK AT LAW,
jcornür

ST- PAUL AND CHURCH STREETS,
Oi'angelang, »*>. O»

apl 2;} 1880 .'-'in
. RUNAWAY

On the -lili of April 1880, Oeorgo Mur¬
phy, :i hoy ahoiH l-l years of nge, wilh fair
eoiiiplcxioii, light hair, blue eye« one lorc-
iinger on the left baiul a little dubbed, and
a large Hear lieur tbe kneujoint.
Any informadon as to Ids whereabouts

will lie thankfully received by a distressed
liiollu r.

JACOB MURPHY.
(irnnuehurg, S. U

f$\;i" Svk» and Courier yf -t t copy,apt'I ÜJ It

oi 'i i (! I-: (>f
COUNTY COM .'rl LSSlONl'iilS,

OR ANO LRURG COUNTY.
i

Ouakokruro. S. <*, April lsth 1S<;0
The . iii/ens residing in the neighborshoi d of ihe "New bridge," near branch-

vi I lo. are requested to neat tie- Hoard of
Couh'y Commissioners at tiaid bridge, a!
Iii o'clock Si., "ii the --Ith May .ton. to
loti.iih lipon th<- feasibility of repairingsaid bridge, ov whether it would not h .

advisable to abolish tin- same. If at the
<. insiillation above proposed, toe t'otumis-
s < ners determine In repair the bridge, it
will I»..- <>u said day let oat for such repairs
a- tire needed, t. > the lowest responsiblebidder. If the eon trat t exceeds do- sum of
!?|U0, a bond with good smith-- will be re¬
quired for it.; performance.

Tin: right to reject anv and »11 bids i-i
ie.Ht-rved.

t>peeilications made known un said (laya! the Itrtdge.
A lull am ndaiice of Citizens is request-ed.

b! II. WAN.NAM A KHK,
Ciuk.

apr'l '23 ih._
h^nGiin s q
Ity virtue of an Execution to ru-j directed ,I will sell, :it Oraiigchurg, C ll.i S. C,

mi the third of May, LSS'O. being sale-Jay,for etiidi, lothe highest bid.I -r :

One blaek Mare, levied on «* the pro.perty of Divid W. Shuler, at the suit of
TIk.man I'. Smith,

J II. LIVINGSTON-,j .V.o. C.j SherifFs Ollice. Orangeburg County, 8. C.
April 17th 18SÖ.

apr'l 23 31

< ) FFi G K OF
COUNTY CHAIRWAN,

MiMOCltATIC PARTY, ORANGE-
RL-itG COUNTY.

OltAKfiKncilG, H. C, March 'J'.'th ISSO.
I'.v :t!,tl with the advice'of the County

Executive d minittce, I, Mab o'ni I. Ur >wn-

iig, Cointy L'baiitcan, do hereby call a

j Convention of the Peuiociatlc Party of
Orangvburg Comity, to nit-ci at Orangeburg
Court itiHi-t', un the second Saturday in
May proximo, being the eighth day of the
month, :.: lie o'clock A. M., lor ihe pur¬
pose of transacting the following business
tln ii .eel there to bo brought before the
i-:ti<i i 'onvont ion :

I'irtt, To elect six delegates to represent
the Comity of Oiaugebnfg iu the Stale
Convention, to be hohlen at Columbia, on
tin- Rr.it day of June next.

Saoud. To expros the sense ofthe I'ctno-
ertit'u: Party of tins County, upon the qiies-
|i< it of - the repeal of the two-thirds i nie,j now of force in National Conventions."

I Third. To express the sense of the Part)
! in this C< unty upon the question, "whether
the noinination of the Statu ticket should
he ma le at like June Conventioneer at a

subsequent time."
Fourth. To elect a County Executive

Commit cc to serve lor the next two years.
Fifth To eh e: a County Chairman to

rvi ve for t besinne period.
Sixth. And to do and to Iran act such

other business its may properly be brought
b -for.- said Convention .

'fin- basiv of representation in said .'» -

tenth n. will he one delcg ite for every Club,
and au additional delegate lor every twenty
live enrolled mein hers. Fractions of twentyj five v. ill not be eolith d lo representation.

Presidt n:- of < bibs are hereby direetei1 toj call llu ir Chiha to meet on or before the
fits! Saturday in May, the fust day the

{ in mill ihr die purpose of electing delegate!
to the a for -ait! I'mimy t' nvt ntii-n, ami of
re-organ iz ng their i'Iutit is urged lipon
the Clubs m elect as delegates only those
who can i)ikI will attend the Convention. At
diese meetings ofihe Clubs, they will pro¬
ceed to elect their officers to serve for the
next Campaign, and also each Chili will
nominate a member of Ihe County Kxceit-
live Committee to he eh eti «1 by the County
('oiiventien.

I he retiring County Chairman has rc-
qrcs'tctl our bjcal papers to publish the
"Hnliy ttf the Democratic I'arty" so that
the Convention, the Clubs nnd the poopie
may he fully ami intelligently informed as
lo die method of organization. The plan
htingthiiH furnished forth, the interest ami
attention of all are invoked to its details,
fie- Clubs will oigauizc and elect their
ofliccrs ns in the said Hides is provided
Secretaries of Clubs will funish to one of
their deb gutes, the Iis? of officers, delegates,
and member of County Fxccutive Com-
mittee eh--en at these meetings, aforesaid.
Let this publication of the "*I*arty Rules"
and the eal! for organization under them
he the bugle-blast, whose clear and cheerynotes will command attention! Full at¬
tendance and deep interest should charac¬terize these primary meetings of the i'hihs
for these are the primal steps, which, welltaken, go very ihr towards promoting satis¬faction in the work nlicail'of us, rud to¬
wards assuring harmony Ihoughntil the
Campaign, ami a successful issue out of all
its events I

MALCOLM 1. BROWNING,
County Chairman.

J. Ii. IIkiutman,Secretary to .Liecntive Committee.

COME AT LAST !
C. Tin - VAN OBSpfilX, Ji*..

IMiolo mid Artist.
IT«h opened ii Gallery in front of Moron-

pv'h Hotel, where the public can have Pho¬
tograph* taken of first class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first class work done
this Gallery. Call and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing Rood
work dune can have die chance without
having the expense of going to the Citv
fur the same. Call and ecu toe. All work
cash when vou sit.

*C. M. VAN üKSDELL, Jb.
a pi 2 tf

Sontli Carolina Rail Road
E*ns*cugor Department

CHANGE OF BCJJKUÜLr.
On and after Nov. 30th, 1379, Paasengor

Trains on this Road will run an follows:
fill further orders.)

Greenville Express.Train.
GulNO CAST.

Leave Columbia at.4 i~> " at.
Arrive at CamdcH at. 8 15 *'

Leave OrWigeburg.6 15 "

Arrive at Charleston.9 .10 '«

UOIKG WEST.
Leave Charleston at. 7 00 A M.
heave Orangeburg at.... 9 f>K *

Leave Cnmdcn at. 7 no .'

Arrive at Columbia at.11 00 "

Way Freight and Pnssouger Trains.
GOING KAST.

i Leave Columbia. ö 30 A St
Arrive at Camdcn. 1 20 P M
LeaveOrangcburg.'<) 17 A M
Arrive at < harleslon. 2 15 P M

" duyusia.14
(ti.l NO WKST

? Leave Charleston. 'J 00 A M
" Augusta. S 00 '.

" Orangcburg. 1 17 I» M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 37 "

Piessengers leaving Columbia or'Ohar-
leston on these trains have lo change cars
at liranchville lo reach Charleston at 2 15
|. in oi Columbia at '» .>~i p m.

Night Express Train,
GOiNG^EAST

heave Columbia. 9 .30 P M
.. (Iraiigchnrg. 1 '20 A \l

Arrive :il Augusta . S .35 " QCharleston. 5 50 "

(KUNO WEST
Leave Charleston. 0 00 P M

'. Augusta. 7 -10 "

Orangcburg. 2 48 A M
Arrive at Columbia. 6 o0 "

New York Express-
GOING EAST

Leave Orangcburg . G 47 A M
Arrive at Augusta. 9 24 "

Gi«ING WKST
Leave Augusta. 6 00 P M
Arrive at Oraiigebtirg. y .ri7
The Greenville Kxprcxi and tho

night Express Trains will nut daily.All other liains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars are attached to NightExpress. Berths only $1 GO to Charleston
or Augusta. These trains ina^e tairo con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Raliimuro Steamers on Wednesdays and
Snttiftlays, aho w'uh Florida Steaiucrn on
Tuctdajs and Saturdays, also with 7 a m
train S cc C Railroail for Savannah and
Florida Points. Connections mado byother trains at Augusta with trains from and
to that point, also with all trains from and
to Charleston. D C ALLEN,

G P 4T A.
JOHN P. PECK, General Stint.
J O. POSTELL, Agt., Orangeburg, S. C.

11

Respectfully announces his arrival
from New York, and takes ploasuro
in calling the attention of his friends
and patrons to one of the

Grandest Displays
j Of Dress Ooods in nil the latest
j Styles, all the new Shades and Color*
I in Silks, Satin, Brocade, Hunting,Linen and Col ton from the Looms of
I2nglnnd, France, Germany, China

j and America. Prices to suit everybody iti* want of a dress
( I'ariisols, Fans, Laces, Embroide¬
ries, Gloves, llandkorchiefs, Corsots,L ibbons, Trimminga without eud.
ami prit cs all right

NOVELTIES
The latest Novelties of the Season

i'i Ladies Neck Wear, Fish US, Rush-
ings, Collarettes, Neck Ties, Jabots,
Rows, Lace J Scarfs, of which, all I
ask is for everybody to take a look
at, and make selections

ALSO
A very nicely selected FiguredMuslins,* Lawns, Picqucs, Calicos,I 'ercales"aml Camhrics

Immense line of White Goods of
[every itnmnginnble description
Cents and Youths Clothing of the

Latest Styles
BIGr stock

Of La lies, Gents, Misses, Boys and
Children Straw Hats

GENTS
Shirts, Neck Ties, Scarfs, Rows, Col

lars, Underwear, Suspenders in tho
usual great vai iety
MME DKMORKST'S RELIABLE
PATTERNS for Spring ami Sum¬
mer

tue: premium
LIGHT RUNNING

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Machine Needles, Oil, Attachments,always on hand

(Joods shown with pleasure Give
me :i call and I am sure you will all
be made to smile

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium

Ageui fol


